# Capacious 2018 Conference Schedule

## Wednesday, August 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 06:30 pm–11:00 pm | Rolling, drop-in registration (TELLUS 360)  
Hors d’oeuvres/cash bar/mingling                      |
| 07:30 pm     | Greetings from the *Capacious* editorial team                        |

## Thursday, August 9

**Registration at Ware Center (Doors open at 08:00 am)**

*Coffee, tea, water, assorted snacks/fruit available each morning*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:45 am–10:15 am</td>
<td>Official conference welcome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:15 am–12:15 pm | Spotlight session I  
Julie Wilson & Emily Chivers Yochim + Caitlin Bruce +  
Donovan Schaefer (Chair: M. Gail Hamner)  
Steinman Auditorium |
| 12:15 pm–01:10 pm | Catered lunch provided by Capacious                                |
| 01:10 pm–02:50 pm | Five concurrent panels (see stream schedule)                       |
| 03:00 pm–04:40 pm | Five concurrent panels (see stream schedule)                       |
| 04:45 pm–05:45 pm | Interstices  
Ochoa, Truman/Springgay, Mannivannan, Campbell/Wong/Engle, Kosiej |
| 05:45 pm–06:45 pm | Dinner (on your own)                                                |
| 06:45 pm–09:45 pm | Concurrent workshops with spotlights at Ware Center                 |

## Friday, August 10

**Registration at Ware Center (Doors open at 08:00 am)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:20 am–10:00 am</td>
<td>Five concurrent panels (see stream schedule)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:10 am–11:55 am | Spotlight session II  
Eliza Steinbock + Michelle Wright +  
Marie Thompson (Chair: Sarah Cefai)  
Steinman Auditorium |
| 11:55 am–01:10 pm | Lunch on your own (Central Market or elsewhere)                     |
| 12:30 pm–01:10 pm | Publishing in *Capacious* (maybe for the first time!)  
*Capacious* editorial team, Ware Center Atrium |
| 01:10 pm–02:50 pm | Five concurrent panels (see stream schedule)                       |
| 03:00 pm–04:45 pm | Interstice: Mannivannan                                            |
| 03:00 pm–04:45 pm | Spotlight session III  
Zakiyyah Iman Jackson + Dana Luciano +  
Kyla Schuller (Chair: Michael Richardson)  
Steinman Auditorium |
| 04:55 pm–06:35 pm | Five concurrent panels (see stream schedule)                       |
| 04:55 pm–06:35 pm | Interstices: Truman/Shannon                                         |
06:35 pm    Dinner (on your own)

07:15 pm‒09:15 pm    Walking Lab: Stone Walks Lancaster

07:45 pm‒08:45 pm    Concurrent workshop wrap-up with three spotlights
                     Boyle, Rice, Schuller

09:25 pm‒11:00 pm    Film screening
                     Donna Haraway: Storytelling for Earthly Survival
                     Ware Center Steinman Auditorium

Saturday, August 11

Registration at Ware Center (Doors open at 08:00 am)

08:20 am‒10:00 am    Four concurrent panels (see stream schedule)

10:10 am‒11:50 am    Five concurrent panels (see stream schedule)
                     Interstices: Ochoa

11:50 am‒01:10 pm    Lunch on your own (Central Market or elsewhere)

12:30 pm‒01:10 pm    Dissertation to Book Q&A
                     Elizabeth Ault, Duke University Press Editor
                     Ware Center Atrium

01:10 pm‒02:50 pm    Five concurrent panels (see stream schedule)
                     Interstices: Campbell/Wong

03:00 pm‒04:40 pm    Five concurrent panels (see stream schedule)

04:50 pm‒06:35 pm    Spotlight session IV
                     Casey Boyle + Jenny Rice + Carolyn Pedwell (Chair: Tony Sampson)
                     Steinman Auditorium

06:35 pm‒07:15 pm    Conference wrap-up discussion
                     Paths forward? What's next?

07:15 pm‒??:??    Unofficial wrap par-tay! (Rooftop at Tellus? Weather permitting!)
Workshops with Spotlight Speakers

The following workshops meet Thursday 06:45‒09:45 pm

Caitlin Bruce, "Feeling the Visual" Room 2-03
Zakiyyah Iman Jackson, "Affect, Sociogeny, Blackness" Room 2-04
Dana Luciano, "Haunting" Binns Room
Carolyn Pedwell, "Affective Habits" Grand Salon
Donovan Schaefer, "Charismatic Affects" Room 3-04
Eliza Steinbock, "Trans Affects" Room 3-15
Marie Thompson, "Confession: Listening and/as Labour" Room 3-06
Julie Wilson & Emily Chivers Yochim, "The Affects of Collaboration" Room 3-14
Michelle Wright, "Working Through Race, Class, and Gender in Affect Studies" Choral Room

The following workshops meet Thursday 06:45‒08:15 pm and Friday 07:15‒08:45 pm

Casey Boyle, "Affective Fieldnotes" Library
Jenny Rice, "How Not to Write Like an Asshole" Atrium
Kyla Schuller, "Plasticity and the Biopolitics of Affect" Room 3-05